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CAPITAL STOCK 
STOCKHOLDERS’ LIABILITY 
SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS

$25,000.00
25,000.00

I evidence a jui^y niust return a 
And V feel assured that

$50,000.CO

Designated Depository for the People. ,

The Bank of Yauce;v does a general, banking Tjusiness, makes 
collections throughout the United States for its customers wdthout 
charge, receives deposits subject to check, and pays 4 per cent, in
terest on certilicatcs of deposit. Accounts of individuals, farmers, 
merchants, corporations, and especiall)- small deposits solicited. 
Send us your deposits by mail.

We want your Ijusiness.
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Eds. Eagle.
We have been having lots of 

rain and hard winds for a few 
days.

^Ir- J. R: Robinson and Bonnie 
Autrey went to Burnsville Sun
day they will not come back until 
Tuesday.

Mr. George Robinson is at 
home for the summer and until 
school time again.

Mr. Cecil Hurgin and father 
have returned from Virginia.

Mrs. Minnie Autrey’’ and two 
cliildren who went to Florida 
some-time ago come back to Celo 
Sunday’. -Mr. Autre\’ isn’t com-

hc could to punish me, which the j ing for a while yet.

THE EAGLE.
POBLISHED WEEKLY.

Published in A'ancey County, 
the home of the big r^d apple.

Entered as second-class matter 
January 28, 19.10, at the post- 
ofl'iee at Burnsville, Us. C., under- 
the Act of March 3, 1879.

Indian Runner Duck Eggs
FROM PRIZE STOCK.
EGGS. $1.50 for 12.

Pen headed by 1st Prize Drake at 
Asheville 1912.

LYOX & BURTON, Burnsville, i

County Officers.

R. C. Metcalf, who was. em- 
ployrnd clearing out right of way 
for the extension of the Black 
Mount«iin railway beyond Pensa
cola,.met with an accident the 
first of the 'week that may cost 
him his life. While falling a tree

« ' , rxA i he was caught, under it and oneSuperior court adjourned Tues-i p ,, , ' w,-
T - tuc limbs caught him under theday morning and Judge J./YOn and I,. ^ ,
Q.u-o.. T T V. + T *i' ,,, <^ut a gash in. his throatboiicitor Johnston took the 1.0:30 -cvias.ii-it had-beencLit with a knite.train that day for their re.spectivc 
homes.

Kepresenfa t i ve—C h as Hu t chi ns 
SuiH*r4or Court Clerk—M. C 

HoTn'Tcntt.
Shenif—W. A. TIaTl.
Register of- i)ee.ds—Columbus 

AHen.
Treastirer- C. C Deyton.
Surveyor— J. R. Young.
Coroner • i.)r.C. JI. Morgan.
L'.ounty Physician--J. B.t'libbs.
Board of Cpunly Conimissioiters 

- B- T. J-Torton. I'liairman, C. JC 
Ifeyton, T. C. .McCoUiiTv. '

.Board of J^dneation- -Pe n 1 ey 
fon, SuptriiitfiKlprit; - Wilson this institution,

il.erisley, 1>- C.' Kenfro, John, I
Ytninf.r.

He was taken-, to the station and j 
^ put on a train for Johmson City, j 

Misses Carrie and Mildred AJe-pvhere iie is how- in a hospital.!
Nothing late has-been heard from I 
him.

Elroy, of Mars Hill, spent Satur
day and Sunday in the city,'th.e 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. V, 
McElrov.

.Proffitt Bros., at Bald Creek, 
N. C., are selling 20 pounds of 
the best grade of Granulated Su
gar for ^1.00.' This is no joke.

aMr.,W. B. Hensley, of I'ensa- 
cola,a' good friend to the Eagle, 
was here Monday and le'ft a wheel

Mr. Wyyie M. Pe3’ton returned 
Tliirrs^y U'rom Norfolk, 
where^B^B|^^^ast week on 
acca

The Yancey County Road Com
mission held a meeting Monday, 
preparatory to getting things in 
sliape- for the issuance of the 
bonds and the many other details 
to be looked after before begining 
the work of building good roads 
in Yancey county. The members 
of the commission elected their 
officers as follows: W. K Wray, 
Chairman; J. I). Hughes,‘' Secre
tary; D. M. Buck, Treasurer. It 
is the intention of the coin-mis^on 
\ve understand, to.se
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Miss Ethel Putnam has spent 
the biggest part of last week 
with Miss'Sallic Burgin.

They have l>een getting out 
scrap mica at the mines, across 
the river.

Old CoNFEDKRA'r??, Ned.

Drive Sick Headaches Away.
Sick headachcl, sour j'assy stoinache, 

iudigetition, bilhousnesg dii-iuxpoaj' 
quickly after you take I>r. Kiig’s New 
bile Pills. They purh'v the blood and 
put now life and viyor iu the system. 
Try them iuul vou will be well satisfied. 
Bvery piil l;elp.«; every box. guaranteed. 
Price 25c. -Tltconunended bv all driii;- 
gis.ts. ■ '

Some Prices.
We can handle your produce I 

and ■ will pay you the highest I 
market price at all times. i

heaiis S2 per bushel. I
Corn 8.5c per bushel. j
Kggs )5c per doxen. . 1
butter 3(ic per pound. j
^lodell Patent' Hour S.5..80 per ; 

100 pounds.
Tip Top Hour S3:10 per 100 lbs. 
•Model -Mill feed S2.00 per 100 

pounds.
Any other produce you have 

call on us and tve .will give vou 
prices-

It will pay you to., look throu.gh 
our line before, making your pur
chases for Spring goods. Our . 
line is now complete. .lust re- 
ceived.our Ottfords, White Goods, 
etc., and can-show- you as snappy 
jr line of Spring: Good,s as can' be 
lound in liurnsvillc. We have 
taken all manner of pains in se
lecting'goods tha.t will .suit the
I’^-ng the old,' the rich and! 
"OTlhS
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The CEKTf.un Cowpaie;
NEW YOSK.
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